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cantlle company of Boston, In Denver,
whose "get-rich-quic- scheme has

eighths and by , quarters of a cent it
has crawled slowly up. Until now theSILVER IS HIGHER THE

SICK.
HOPE

FOR JLbeen the means of separating Denver
citizens from several thousand dol

cause has been somewhat or a mys
tery. though silver brokers were sat
isfled that the large purchases of
some foreign power were forcing upPRICE OF WHITE METAL TAKES

A BIG JUMP

lars in the last few years. Coleman
was arrested by the authorities , at
Atchison, Kan. The company he rep-
resents has been declared a fraudu-
lent one by the commonwealth of

the quotations.

Miners Are Happy
Massachusetts and Is now in the hands-- More money is in sight for Colorado of a receiyer.

Causes Said to be Growing British
' Demand and the Vastly , Increased

Production of Gold During the Past
, Few Years Y

miners too, in their returns from
lead. It is asserted tnat. within a few
days the American Smelting and Re
fining company is to rearrange its
lead schedules in such a manner, that
the profits wlll .be greater to the pro
ducer..,";

For six months the ore buyers and

DREAMING OF HOME

It comes to me often m silence, '
When the firelight sputters low-W- hen

the black uncertain shadows
Seem wraiths of long ago;

Always with a. throb, of heartache
That thrills each pulsive vein,

Comes the old, unquiet longing
For the peace of home again.

miners have been contending with the
smelting trust for a reduction of rates.
There is none too much profit in the
production of the metal, at present
prices they say. The smelter trust
pays $3.50 for lead in Denver. In New
York it brings $4.50. The miners and
buyers believe that the margin of
profit is large enough to give them
some share in it.

Recently pig lead has been advanc
ing almost steadily in New York. To

Denver, Coloi, Nov. 15. What is

Bending silver sweeping skyward?
That Is what Colorado miners and

Denver ore buyers would like to know.

Bar, silver in New York today
reached 63 cents an ounce, its high-

est price, with one exception, since
January 21, 1901. It touched the same
mark last Tuesday.

May. Resume Silver Coinage
Ore buyers believe that some for-

eign government, is buying up all the
silver it can. All signs point to Eng-
land. It is asserted in circles which
are well 'posted that the British gov-

ernment is about to resume the coin-

age of silver in India. Moreover, there
has lately arisen a wide craze for
Bolld silver table services abroad. In-

deed, the Britons have harked back
to the days of the grandfathers when
no noble's table was complete without
Its array of family plate.

It is said by many that the in-

creased production of gold has much

the layman it would appear that an
advance at the Atlantic seaboard
would result in a corresponding im-

provement in price m Denver. But
such is not the case, say the ore
buyers. Lead is the same old price
here as it was several months ago.

Trust Official Makes Denial

Franklin Guiterman, general man-
ager of the American Smelting and
Refining company, this morning de-
nied that any rearrangement of lead
schedules was under way. He said
that the trust was still paying the

I'm sick of the roar of cities,
And of the faces cold and strange;

I know where there's warmth and
welcome, -

And my yearning faneies range
Back to the dear old homestead,

With an aching sense of pain;
But there'll be Joy in the coming

When I go home again.

When I go home again! There's music
That may never die away,

And it seems the hands of angels
On a mystic harp at play

Have touched with a yearning sadness
On a beautiful broken strain,

To which is my fond heart wording
When I go home again. '

Outside of my darkened window
Is the great world's crash and din,

And slowly the autumn shadows
Come drifting, drifting in.

Sobbing the night wind murmurs
To the splash of the autumn rain;

But I dream of the glorious greeting
When I go home again.

fiugene Field.

MRS.
UPMRICTTl

k
MARSH.

to do with the advance in price, de-

spite governmental discriminations
against silver.

The price of silver has been steadily
rising for the last two months. By

same price as formerly. Smelting
charges, he said, had been scaled
from time to time, but he. did not
say that any further reduction was
contemplated.

The Chamberlain-Dillingha- m Ore
company and the Bogue Lead company
have not been advised of any reduc-
tion though they would not be sur-
prised should one come. They, to-

gether with other buyers, have labored
long with the smelter trust to secure
a better price for pig lead.

So with silver advancing day by
day and a reduction of the lead
schedules in sight it appears that
Colorado's mining industry is in a
fair way to receive an impetus for-
ward. . ,

A VICTIM OF LA GRIPPE.

Mrs. Henrietta A. 8. Marsh, 769 W.
16th St., Los Angeles, Cal., President
Woman's Benevolent Ass'n, writes:
' "f suffered with fa grippe for seven
weeks, and nothing I could do or take
helped me until I tried Peruna.

"I felt at once that I had at last
secured the right medicine and I kept
steadily i mproving. Within three weeks
1 was fully restored, and I am glad that
I gave that truly great remedy a trial
I will never be without it again."

In a letter dated August 31, 1004, Mrs,
Marsh says: "I have never yet heard
the efficacy of Peruna questioned. We
still use it. I traveled through Ken
tucky and Tennessee three years ago,
where 1 found Peruna doing Its good
work. Much of it is being used here
also." Henrietta A. S. Marsh.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

FAILURE

.The Great Financier sat in his sump
tuous office and thought earnestly.

"My life has been a great success.
I have secured everything that the
heart of man coula desire, money,
fame, power everything."

"But you have not secured me,"
whispered a something from out the
surrounding silence.

PRESIDENT DIDN'T WANT ANY "What are you?" queried the Great
Financier.

"I am Love."
"But I have secured control of the

Man With a Kill Cure For Rattle-
snakes Turned Down

Washington, Nov. 15. A young
money of the country. I have se

30 DAYS FREE TRIALcured control of the coal mines of
the country. I control the grain mar-
kets, the railroads, the mills and the

colored man giving the name of D.
S7T2r- - TtiU beautiful flye--l

factories." :
" jkdrawer, drop-he- ut

I Sewing Machine will!
"But you do not control me," said I besenton30daysfreeI trial to any woman in I

A marina .. . Ia chilling voice from out of the sur-
rounding silence. you tot c.t it In your own

noma will gladly ship it I"What is it that I do not control?" FREIGHT PREPAID

It Costs
Nothing
iTo find out for a certainty
whether or not your heart is
affected. One person in four
has a weak heart ; it may be
you. If so, you should know
it now, and save serious con-

sequences. If you have short
breath, fluttering, palpitation,
hungry spells, hot flushes; if

you cannot lie on left side; if

you have fainting or smother-
ing spells, pain around heart,
in side and arms, your heart is
weak, and perhaps diseased.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure will re-

lieve you. Try a bottle, and
see how quickly your condition
will improve.

"AWfit a year ago I wrot to tha
It lie Aleaical Co., asking advloe, as I
was nulTerlnfc with heurt trouble, and
had tHH-- for two ynr. I hud pain
in my heart, back and Mt lde, and
had not tx-v- n aula to draw a deep
trwvth for two yfara. Any little exer-
tion would cauae palpitation, and I
could not IIb on my l(t nidu without
aunVrinir. They advlmtl mo to try lr.
MU J lart Cure and Nrvlnf, which
I did with th rowult that I am In
better lUh than 1 ever was twfor,
having trained 14 pound since I cun-mcno- rd

taking It. I took about thir-
teen bottle of thu two medirlnca. and
httvert't bttn bothered with my heart
since." MKSt. I II. I III THuMAI.

Upper Banduaky, Ohio,

Dr. Milt' Hrt Cure It (old by
drwgglit, who will puarantea thatrourfirst bottle will bant fit. If II Uitt

he will rtfund your monty.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

queried the Great Financier. This machine Is beautliui--

ly built of materials tbatl
endure, has couinlete aetl

"I am Death."
And when they found the Great

Financier in the morning thev found
oi aitacnmenta and la

GUARANTEED FOR 20 YEARS
uurugnirnuning, pan waring Macbinas airlbat bad. Our trial offer proyei It. Free
Special CataWue telUnir more about this offer I

him captive Instead of cmor. Will
M. Maupln in the Commoner.

L tvaxtc.icrcanlllc (p,

Wadsworth Cannon, by apearing at
the white house yesterday with a
mysterious bundle under his arm,
gave tho officers and ferret service
men stationed there a very bad quar-
ter of an hour for bundles are to-boo-

lest they contain deadly mis-
sies or. things, that do Injury. ...He
explained reluctantly- - that what ho
had was neither dvnamite nor nitro-
glycerine, but simply a little pot in
which was a , very scarce weed, he
called it "rattclanake weed" which
ho wished to present to the president
as a very rare thin?. He said It was
an evidence of "scientific vegetation."

"This is the only weed." ho said,
"that will kili tho rattle snake."

The president sent out word that
ho wan not chasing rattlesnakes Just
now and that there were none In the
white house lot, and that ho did not
wish the weed. Cannon said he
would como back ftk'aln.

OtC Llber'y Street KANSAS CITY. MO.!WHAT HE DIDNT SAY

Green I thought you said that
Sklnem was as good as his word?

BrownThat's what I said.
Green Well, ho llod to be about FUKXITURE from flit ST. LOUIS D'S FI!H

a business transaction. Vim huM ih cntira MO.OOO.COwon ID' a r aim, ted u ,iur raBrown But I didn't say his word
was any good. tit

in lurnuars tittt rm (ram llni.tiuulia. A wonderful op.
(Mrtualiy to obtain lriit lurutura
a lb piles mi wuuU payat riii. It I milf i , it

ut.liw ibtMWrt'iu.it.ii,lmT.ti.
iutIUl!lrt,trrark.Uu4l, (vf. .

fi u4 butt Jiwlldiua. l.AU
in CrlclM roBttlllan.

KtKhta CaMnMt. It lk (llti.

NOT DIFFICULT

"I And it hard to distinguish between
a common cold and Influenza," said
the young physician,

"Oh, that's cay enough," relolned
j urf r rurv Hint.'.! U!. I Ytf. r. A, 4 a

STEPS TO GET FINANCIER

Denver, Colo., Nov. I5.0ovcrnor
Milkmaid has rrunlrd re!uiltlou
paHra In tlt case of Jantfs If. Cole-
man, tho head of tho rrofcrrcd Mtr

i --J i l.4lln Altrmtu. kaalu. Win.the old doctor. "Msfce tho diagnosis
Record with the patient's financial,
stumUnK,"

ktMI. II.MAf.l li... tlklull.a 4- -

Pliau Mention THE INOEPENOENT Whtn You Wrltt to Advtrtlitnu


